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possessed af the practical braine as woll
us the kind heart for wbiclî the world
gives binu credit. Tiiere cati be nothing
more charming than the account !orn
of the Goneral'a rocent visitera give of
tbe manner in wvhich bis love and labour
bave in littie more than ton or twelve
years contrived to turn a bare rock noar
the coast of Sardinia, not only into a
8miling gardén, but aiso into a riclîly pro
ductive estate.

It was natural to expect that a mati of
Garibaldi's simple tastes and abstemnious
habite %vould bave chosen bis island ber-
mitage for the more sakie of its barren
and desolate look, and titat the tilling of
a few acres for wbeat, and the growth of
the commone8t. vegetable, should bave
met ail hie roquirements. But the cul-
tivation of the more necessaries of life
would flot have filled up tbe cravinges of
an extraordinarily active mind. Uike
most of bis countrymen, Garibaldi dia
tioL gratify his ambition by sotting mn-
sons to, work. Ho charged Nature with
tbe embollisbment of his borne; and s0
niarvellous is tbat ?sfediterranean climate
that ini this short time luxuriant groves
of laurel and myrtle have sprang up to
oversbadow bis lowly roof. Ail round,
in the bollo.vs, where.ver shelter coula
beo found or ruade, the orange aud lemon
are growing in thîcke.s, while oùi more
oxposedl sites thero spreads a wide plan-
taLion of olive and almond, overtopped
by the cyprose, the pine, aud even the
date palm,ý thougb the latter bears no
fruit. Garibaldi bimself drinks no wine;
but lie le, nevertheless, a wine-growor on
a large scale. His bili-sides are covered
with low, closely pruued vine-stocks, au
imporlation from the most celebrated
Piedmontese aud Tuscau vine-yards ; the
young vines, planted in straigbt rows at
a metre's distance from. one another, and
nover sufièred te rise above two or tbree
feet from, the ground, and nover bear
more than 2 or 3 burchos of grapos. By
titis thrîft the General is enabled to
place choice wine before the guesti; whe
crovrd upon him, while the Msrsala ànd
Malaga grapes grewing at will - bis
lofty arbours supply the dessert wit 6ich
luscious fruit as the South aloie knows
of. The General's orejiards do not yield
many apples, pears, or peaches, but the
prickly-pear and the carob-tree are so,
prolifie that thoir produce le thro>wn withi
a full hand te fatten swine. Garibalirs
dairy is supplied with ruilk an.i butter

*by six cows of thé tait Cromoha breed,
but, mimerous bords ef cattie ýroaui 'At
large i the island, needing no *&helter t
sny time in the year, and providing tlie
establishment with inon in-foc! butÀc.els
rneat, in returu for the Inceru anid clover
which tho General coaxos eut -of artifi-
iat lieadows where thse grass isî eut five

times in the year. The samne constant
proaperity doesn~ot attend all the Gtne-

ral'e undertakings. All bis efforts te
root ont a poisonous weed with whieh
the island once teemed bave not been
altegether succoeful, aud the propaga-
tion of bis flocks aud bords is thereby
sensibl.7 cbecked. In the saine nianuer
the attempt tp acclirnatize the silkwolm
bas turned out a filure, tbe soil fiing
uniopi ious te te growth of the inn!-
berry. Garibali, however, pointe with
exultation to tbe flourisbing. condition of
bis potato-fields. No species of the fat-
vourite root le negzlected, and tbere l8 no
tret, hoe so heartily enjoye as a dish of bis
own potatoes, baked under embers, ivith
lus own baud, in the open air-a treat
wbicb caîls up remîniscences of bis camp
lue on the Tonale or the Stelvia, or of
bis pioneer's exporience in the backwoods
of the -Mississippi or the Plate. Gari-
baldi indulges in the luxury af a flower-
gardon, but the bees wbicb lie bas lately
introduced, and of wbîch ho lias already
tino hives, Ilthe abject af his assidnusu
and almnost, paf ernal care," are ilot de-
pendent on bis beds for their lio'-3y1 but
cul! iL out of the fragrant sbrubs *with
which bath Caurr a.- ' *m Z. l

minuarer ze nie w
tbat bas not been "f~gested, prossed, and.ý even -br~I
'%i. StilI, it le uiqI overy-, man Who
could turu even SAc advaitumstes
good a purpose. (rk-lbldg, howevor,
loves work for work's own'" su; and hie
bringa te bis work tiat ebergy ef will
anad tbat magnetie ascendency ever other
peeple'as will wbich Pt a iÙ=a for the
subordinate forces -a mere iàrLrum4~t
whether the work iu 'haud «bo the éon.
dueL of a carapaign, the governtaent of

a sidte, or the more management of a
large farming establishmient. It is, in
tbe meanwhile, not a littie interesting te
see a mani who lias played s0 striking
and yet s0 unequal a palrt in contempo-
rary events, who hia bac! hie sublimo,
and again bie next-door-to-sublime mo-
mtts,-to see such a man, we sayl give
so solid an evidence of strong sterling
sonse in a matter in wbich hoe takos coun.
sel fromn himself alone.

It would bo well for Garibaldi's coun-
trymen if they would spare a little of
their admiration for their hero in action
ta bestow it on their hero in repose.-
The world bas heard enougli of Gexibaldi
as a Camillus or Marcellus. It would
be woll if Italy could appreciate his worth
as a Cincinnatus. It little niatters whe-
ther or neot the Italiens have learut from,
Garibaldi how te fight, for others bave
in a great nieasuro done that work for
thom, and tbey cati now afford to think
their fighing days are over. But it
would ho well if they would learn frein
Garibaldi how to work; if they vould

strive to make as much of their rich
plains and verdant h1118 as ho has done
of a naked rock wbich before bis time
was hardly deenied fit for buman habita-
tion. À. body of weIl-meaning gentle-
meu have been lately Ilinaugrurâting an
Agricultural and Sylvi-cn1tural Iustitute
at Vallombrosa." It is to, be hoped that
a sebool of husbandry under thoso clasai.
cal and monastic shades may have botter
resuits than to afford sinecures to a now
batch of Professora in a.t ountry.where
the toachers 90 very nearly outnumber
the pupils; but agriculture in Italy, un-
losa we are greatly mistaken, ia lesa in
want of publie help than of private exer-
tien. It la flot, of model farms that Italy
is in need, but of model farmers-of gen-
tlemen and mon of substance to, speed
the plougb, te take tho work from thse,
hands of the more labourer, and hridig
intelligonce and energy, as well as a capi-
tal, te multiply thozforces of mere toi.-
Times.

DROUTE BETTER TRAN TOO MUCR
R À 1

A Kansas correspondent of the CJoun-
tryi Géntlmnàan writes: -,"Sti~i it rain a-
it will average a rain every hour. My
hay ail rotted. barley bas' sprouted, and
whoat le %0ronting« Oas cannot be bar-
vested. This &Hl iappens iu dry, parcli7
ed, suu-cblýche Kansas, snd it, bas beeu
s0 nine out. of twelvo years. Give me a
drouth; Iýcani do botter farming 1in a
drouth thÎà^ n i afood."-Tbia s àthse
truo doctrine. Itjs what wohave always
asserted. -W. casà do much te guexd
agAinst drô6.tb, bu~t comparatively littie

*ganBt to& muchi flin mand tee littie Sun.
IJndrdraàinwNi1l help, but we au do

ioting vitliout solar 'heat. The sun i
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